
On November 5, 2015, Communications Council members were joined by three 
experienced panelists to discuss how organizations can plan, prepare, and 
respond to crises ranging from the everyday to the global emergency.

In 2011, the Nuc le ar En ergy In sti tute be came part of a large in ter na tion al crisis.  As the world watched, 
a large earth quake and sub sequent tsunami wiped out en tire cit ies in Ja pan and led to an equip ment 
fail ure that would cause three nuc le ar melt downs at the Fukushi ma Daii chi Nuc le ar Power Plant.  While 
the event was thou sands of miles away, NEI knew they had to re spond to pub lic con cerns as quickly as 
pos sible.

Today, Scott Peterson, the Seni or Vice Pres id ent of Com mu nic a tions at NEI, speaks about the situ ation 
as a case study on the im port ance of crisis pre pared ness.  While most as so ci ations won’t face a 
com mu nic a tions crisis on the same scale as NEI’s, they will face policy changes, in dustry blun ders, and 
even in tern al feuds.  Un der ly ing all of these pos sib il it ies is the threat of pub lic back lash.  Peterson was 
joined by Dan Webber of Edel man and Jon Melzer of Weber Shand wick to speak with Comms Coun cil 
mem bers about the im port ance of hav ing a di git al strategy for crisis man age ment.  

In the words of pan el ist Dan Webber, any pub lic-fa cing or gan iz a tion fears “the di git al mob,” the group 
of people who want to make an is sue pub lic or who want to sen sa tion al ize a prob lem.  Al though these 
groups might be small in the be gin ning, it seems easi er than ever be fore to use di git al net works to in cite 
dis agree ment, fear, an ger, or anxi ety.  The size of today’s con nec ted world can also make it feel more 
dif  cult to man age a di git al re sponse.  So, how can as so ci ations and non profits pre pare to con front a 
com mu nic a tions crisis?  And if it hap pens, how should we re spond?

Threat As sess ment
Be fore you’re in the weeds, there are simple things you can do to stay ahead of any po ten tial crisis.  The 
easi est is to mon it or on line me dia with free tools.  With tools like Google Trends, Dan Webber says you 
can spot spikes in on line activ ity and tar get where those spikes are com ing from.  He re com mends 
Topsy for mon it or ing sim il ar spikes on Twit ter, and while not free, you could also try Quid, which uses 
lan guage-pro cessing to de term ine what is be ing said about an is sue on news sites and in blog posts.  
If you no tice a troub ling change, you can then de term ine how wide spread the prob lem is, where you 
should re spond, and po ten tially pre vent the trouble from es cal at ing.  

However, Webber cau tions not to re spond without pre pared ness.  “Ashton Kutcher tweet ing might not 
be worth a re sponse,” he says, but a power ful act iv ist may be.  Be fore re spond ing, he re com mends 
ask ing two ques tions:  1) What will be the im pact to our or gan iz a tion or our mem ber ship?  2) Is the 
threat rel ev ant to the rest of the in dustry?  Don’t as sume that a vo cal group rep res ents a ma jor ity of 
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your audi ence.  For ex ample, one par ti cipant ex pressed con cerns about re spond ing to mem bers who 
were un happy with the as so ci ation’s goals.  Pan el ists re com men ded that the dis sat is fied mem bers were 
likely a small but noisy force while any one who dis agreed with them likely re mained si lent.  They 
re com men ded tail or ing the re sponse to the si lent group rather than en ga ging - and pos sibly 
em power ing - the angry group.  Pan el ists stressed that re spond ing at the wrong time or on the wrong 
plat form could po ten tially bring more at ten tion to a crisis.   “Half the battle is mak ing sure we all agree 
on what it is and when to go,“ Jon Melzer says.   

Be fore a crisis oc curs, he sug gests con duct ing a threat as sess ment with your staff.  Set up a time to 
dis cuss the types of po ten tial threats, where they could sur face, and pos sible re sponses.  En sure that 
every one agrees on the ac tions to take be fore es tab lish ing a plan.  To help your team go even fur ther, 
Weber Shand wick has de veloped a crisis sim u la tion soft ware known as Fire bell.  It tests en tire staffs’ 
crisis pre pared ness.  

Crisis Simulations
As one at tendee said, in the di git al realm, scen ari os are flu id; they can change in an in stant.  His 
com mu nic a tions team once ex per i enced a crisis while all of the as so ci ation’s lead ers were in ac cess ible.  
He could see how staff-wide train ing might have made every one feel pre pared  to re spond even without 
lead er ship.  All par ti cipants agreed that ad vance train ing would un earth some of the sur prises you might 
en counter dur ing an ac tu al crisis, and at min im um, it would help staff mem bers real ize how 
un pre dict able these crises can be.  Plan ning is a way to es tab lish “muscle memory” for your team, 
Webber says, so that they are not re act ing to emo tion or im me di acy dur ing an ac tu al crisis.   

If you don’t have ac cess to sim u la tion soft ware like Fire bell, he re com mends cre at ing your own 
sim u la tions.  You could also try spend ing a few minutes at the start of a staff meet ing with an activ ity, 
like walk ing through a case study and dis cuss ing how your team would re spond if they were in a sim il ar 
scen ario.  Most as so ci ations should aim for at least one an nu al train ing al though lar ger or gan iz a tions 
might con sider quarterly train ings.

Sunny Day Development
In between train ings, there are every day things you can do to main tain crisis pre pared ness.  Peterson 
refers to this as “sunny day de vel op ment.”  For ex ample, stay act ive on your so cial me dia chan nels to 
foster re la tion ships there, be ing es pe cially act ive on Twit ter.  “We al most al ways see events hap pen ing 
on Twit ter first, even from our mem bers,” Peterson says.  As for oth er plat forms, cov er what you can, 
then try to build re la tion ships with people or groups who oc cupy oth er di git al spaces.  Be ing act ive in 
these spaces will en sure that you’re pre pared if or when a crisis does oc cur.  Webber stressed the 
im port ance of not wait ing un til a crisis to join so cial me dia.  In stead, if you aren’t present in a space 
when a crisis breaks out, try to lever age those al lies who are already in that realm.

Also re mem ber that in many scen ari os the best di git al me dia re spon ders are diff er ent from the best tra-
di tion al me dia re spon ders.  One mem ber shared that his ex pert soun ded great in a pro fes sion al set ting 
but on so cial me dia he was “slaughtered.”  Peterson says he’s used the Edel man Trust Ba ro met er to 
de term ine the right tone and type of per son to use when ad dress ing the pub lic on so cial me dia.  The 
ba ro met er helped him real ize that the CEO wouldn’t be as trus ted as someone lower in the 



or gan iz a tion.  As an oth er ex ample, Webber says to con sider that the per son with the most in flu ence on 
You Tube is likely very diff er ent from the most in flu en tial writer at the New York Times.  He re com mends 
that you fig ure out who your on line in flu en cers are.  Then, you can de vel op a strategy that works for di git al 
me dia and an oth er that works for tra di tion al me dia.  

Fi nally, when a crisis oc curs, there are steps you can take to keep it con tained.  Peterson re com mends 
set ting up a “dark site.”  Dark sites are pre-pre pared web sites that are de voted to crisis re sponse.  They can be 
up dated and launched quickly.  For ex ample, a dark site can be come the main homepage for an 
or gan iz a tion dur ing a crisis, or it can be lis ted at an ad dress that tar gets pop u lar search terms.  When done 
well, it can be come one of the first re sources that the pub lic finds when they search for an is sue.  Be cause 
your web site is likely to see a big spike in trafc dur ing a crisis, Peterson also re com mends work ing with your 
IT per son nel early in the pro cess.  They can pre pare your site for more trafc or take ad ded meas ures to 
pre vent a se cur ity breach.  

Traditional Media Online
You should also be pro act ive in your re sponse, by cre at ing and re leas ing me dia products as soon as you can.  
Peterson says to fo cus on shar ing the kind of per spect ives that only your or gan iz a tion can provide.  After 
Fukushi ma, NEI re leased in fograph ics and gave tours of nuc le ar fa cil it ies to the me dia in or der to ex plain the 
diff er ences between Ja pan ese and US nuc le ar op er a tions.  They also en gaged ra di ation and health spe cial ists 
to speak about the po ten tial fal lout con cerns.  Be cause NEI was quick to be come one of the best re sources on 
pub lic con cerns’, the me dia came to them for as sist ance in build ing in fograph ics.  Peterson says their 
re sponse was in spired by BP after Deep wa ter Ho ri zon.  They ap pre ci ated the way BP re leased videos of 
ex perts to try to ad dress con cerns be fore they be came out of con trol.

Even if you don’t have ac cess to tra di tion al me dia, Webber says you can boost your or gan iz a tion’s pos it ive 
mes saging by ad opt ing paid so cial pushes.  He says it’s a great way to trend in stantly and make sure your 
mes sage is prom in ent.  He adds that with paid pushes, you can mi crotar get your audi ence to ef  ciently 
reach the right groups.  This type of tar get ing is of ten the goal of crisis man age ment.  “It’s so dif  cult to win 
[against a di git al mob],” Webber says.  

He com pares di git al strategy to driv ing in ter rible trafc.  No one honks their car horn for a job well done, but 
when you mess up, the horns will blare.  As an or gan iz a tion, you have to be out there, driv ing well, for the 
un de cided and the neut ral groups.  “Fo cus on the people you can sway,” he says.  Just as im port antly, 
Peterson adds, re mem ber that the crisis will end.


